Unit 1 Vocabulary

Group’s Name

Class

NOUN SUFFIXES

-age
Wreckage
Vintage
Baggage
Cartage

-ance
Importance
Appearance
Significance
Resistance

-ant
Assistant
Accountant
Consultant
Contestant

-ee
Referee
Employee
Payee
Conferre

-ence
Difference
Dependence
Subsistence

-ery
Bakery
Machinery
Scenery
Bravery

-ess
Waitress
Actress
Hostess

-ion
Wreckage
Vintage
Baggage
Cartage

-er/-or
Teacher
Geographer
Foreigner
Doctor

-ist
Florist
Chemist
Dramatist
Economist

-ment
Measurement
Abridgment
Banishment
Accomplishment

-ness
Happiness
Bitterness
Darkness
Kindheartedness

Choose the correct ending for the jobs: -er, -or, -ant, -ian, or -ist. Then match the pictures to the jobs.

- Act____
- dent____
- doct____
- driv____
- hairdress____
- journal____
- reception____
- wait____
- beautic____
- clean____
- electric____
- optic____
- photograph____
- plumb____
- sales assist____
- teach____
Choose the correct ending for the jobs: -er, -or, -ant, -ian, or -ist. Then match the pictures to the jobs.

act-or
dent-ist
doc-or
 driv-er
hairdress-er
journal-ist
 reception-ist
wait-er
beautic-ian
clean-er
electrician
optic-ian
photograph-er
plumber
sales assistant-ant
 teach-er
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